Four Teams Slated for All Sports Day Action Here Tomorrow

Spring Sports Teams Face Guests

Stickmen in Contention for National Class C Crown

The athletic Association has announced a full schedule of events for All-Sports Day, tomorrow, providing an unequalled opportunity for parents and students to see the MIT teams in action.

At ten o'clock, the varsity lacrosse squad will put in its bid for the Class "C" championship in what should prove to be a close game with Class "F" Union. The stickmen are red hot this year, and are undefeated in conference competition.

We Oaly Hope . . . .

As of yesterday morning the U.S. Weather Bureau predicted there would be a good chance of "Fair and warm" weather for All Sports Day tomorrow, as the top pressure area which caused the nasty weather throughout the week moves eastward.

Sports fans will recall that the Weekend Kiwi competition was washed out by a driving rain-storm.

The baseball team, still striving for a victory over Harvard, will face Coast Guard on Briggs Field in a game which might make MIT Class C National Champions. Unfortunately the top MIT spring sport, the stickmen boast an undefeated record in Class C competition. Their only regular season's loss was to a powerful New Hampshire squad two weeks ago.

A win over Union would put the squad in top competition for the National championship, a goal to which they have been working all season.

Netmen Face USC

Two varsity tennis matches are scheduled for this weekend. This afternoon, the Crockermen will face a strong Wesleyan team, in a match scheduled for this weekend. This afternoon, the Beavers will spar with the strong Wesleyan team, in a match

The strong varsity lacrosse team meets Class B Union tomorrow on Briggs Field in a game which could make MIT Class C National Champions. Unfortunately the top MIT spring sport, the stickmen boast an undefeated record in Class C competition. Their only regular season's loss was to a powerful New Hampshire squad two weeks ago.

A win over Union would put the squad in top competition for the National championship, a goal to which they have been working all season.

Coast Guard tomorrow, a make-up match for a conference game lost to the same team, but by a margin of only 2-1.

Coach Bob Martin has done a top notch job of coaching up the team this year.

With only four seniors on the roster he has developed sophomore ends Phil Friel and John Timms '58 into two of the best in the country. Timms '58, and John Cadwallyder '59, a talented older veteran, has proved to be a first rate leader for the nineteen man team.

At the midfield the Martians boast two strong linemen. The key to the varsity's hopes is the Class "B" Union team.
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